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BODYMASSANDCOMPOSITIONOF RING-NECKED
DUCKSWINTERINGIN SOUTHERNELORIDA

William L. Hohman' and Milton W. Weller'

Abstract.

—

Westudied effects of sex, age, and date on body mass and composition of

Ring-necked Ducks (Aythya collaris, hereafter Ring-necks) in southern Florida in winter

1979-1980. Weconducted this analysis to assess the potential influence of dominance re-

lations among sex-age classes on nutrient acquisition and to elucidate factors influencing

patterns of change in body mass and composition of diving ducks in winter. Size-adjusted

body mass (ADJMASS) was greater in adult than in immature Ring-necks, but ADJMASS
of all birds increased during winter. Body fat (FAT) also increased through the winter but,

unlike ADJMASS, was not affected by age. Size-adjusted protein (ADJPROT) varied by

age and by sex and date. ADJPROTwas greater in adults than in immatures. ADJPROT
remained unchanged in females and increased (14%) in males, but sex-related differences

averaged less than 2% for the entire winter period. Size-adjusted leg mass (ADJLEG, an

index of feeding activity) increased through winter in immatures only and was equivalent

in adults and immatures by late winter. Changes in ADJLEG and EAT were positively

related, suggesting that Ring-necks gained fat through increased feeding. This relation (our

measure of feeding efficiency) was not affected by sex or date, but the relation between

ADJLEG and EAT was influenced by age. We found limited evidence that dominance

relations influenced nutrient acquisition by Ring-necks in Elorida during the year of study.

Patterns of change in winter body mass and composition of Ring-necks and other diving

ducks vary geographically. Weargue that local environmental conditions, especially ambient

temperature and food availability, are proximately responsible for observed variation. We
further suggest that geographic differences are ultimately related to waterfowl mating sys-

tems. Received 23 Sept. 1993, accepted 17 Dec. 1993.

Body mass and composition of waterfowl (Anatidae) change substan-

tially in winter. Many species exhibit midwinter declines in mass or com-

position (e.g., Canada Goose [Branta canadensis] [Raveling 1979]; Old-

squaw [Clangula hyemalis] [Peterson and Ellarson 1979]; Green- winged

Teal [Anas crecca] [Baldassarre et al. 1986]; Northern Pintail [A. acuta]

[Miller 1986]; Blue-winged Teal [A. discors] [Thompson and Baldassarre

1990]). The extent of mass loss varies among species and within species

by latitude, social status, sex, age, and year (e.g., Paulus 1980, Thompson
and Baldassarre 1990). Nonetheless, similarities in patterns of change

during winter have led some investigators to speculate that body mass

was endogenously controlled (Reinecke et al. 1982, Baldassarre et al.

1986, Perry et al. 1986, Thompson and Baldassarre 1990). Changes in

body masses of wintering diving ducks (Tribe Aythyini) do not show
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declines consistently. Diving ducks wintering in New York, Chesapeake

Bay, and coastal North Carolina show midwinter declines in body mass

(Kaminsky and Ryan 1981, Perry et al. 1986, Lovvorn 1987), but Can-

vasbacks (Aythya valisineria). Redheads (A. americana), and Ring-necked

Ducks (A. collaris, hereafter Ring-necks) in the Gulf of Mexico gain

weight through winter (Jeske 1985, Hohman et al. 1988, Moore 1991,

Hohman 1993).

In coastal South Carolina, dominance relations among wintering Ring-

necks influenced access to limited food resources (Alexander 1987). Al-

exander (1987) determined adults to be dominant to immatures within

sexes and, between sexes, males to be dominant to females. Alexander

(1983) suggested that male dominance was responsible for sexual differ-

ences in winter distributions of Ring-necks (males wintering farther north

than females). Similarly, Nichols and Haramis (1980) argued that male

dominance was responsible for sexual differences in winter distribution,

location within flocks, and habitat use of Canvasbacks. Competition be-

tween the sexes and age classes during winter is assumed to be deleterious

to females and immatures; however, effects of competition on survival

and reproductive performance (or correlates thereof) have not been dem-
onstrated (Hohman 1993).

Here we examine the influence of sex, age, and date on body mass and

composition of wintering Ring-necks in southern Florida. Weconducted

this analysis in part to assess the potential influence of dominance rela-

tions on nutrient acquisition by Ring-necks. Specifically, we tested the

predictions that (1) mass and composition of subordinates (females, im-

matures) were different from those of dominants (males, adults) and (2)

that subordinates fed less efficiently than dominants. Results from this

study were interpreted in the context of similar studies and used to elu-

cidate factors influencing patterns of change in body mass and compo-
sition of diving ducks in winter.

STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

This study was conducted at the Arthur R. Miller Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge

(Eoxahatchee NWR), a 60,()()0-ha impoundment located in Florida’s northern Everglades

(see Maffei 11991] for site description). Waterfowl hunting was permitted (morning only)

on approximately 25% of Loxahatchee NWR,22 November 1979 to 20 January 1980. Foods

were rarely found in the e.sophagi of birds killed before 12:00 h (Hohman 1984). To min-

imize interference with hunting and increa.se our sample of birds with foods in their esoph-

agi, we shot birds in the evening (>16:00 h) as they returned to roosting areas within or

adjacent to the sanctuary portion of Loxahatchee NWR.
Measurements taken in the field included body mass (±5 g), bill length lix)m the ct>m-

missural point to tip of nail (±0.1 mm), maximum bill width ilistal to nares (
+ 0.1 mm),

keel length (±0.1 mm), tarsal bone length (±0.1 mm), and body length measured from the

tip of the bill to the base of the middle rectrix ( ±0.5 cm) with the bird on its back. Birds
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were categorized as hatch-year (immature) or after-hatch-year (adult) based on plumage

(Hohman and Cypher 1986) or cloacal characteristics (Hochbaum 1942).

Carcasses were sheared to remove feathers (cf. Raveling 1979). Skin (including all as-

sociated fat) and omental fat were excised and weighed (±0.01 g). After the eviscerated

carcass was weighed (±0.01 g), the right leg (masses of femur and tibiotarsus bones and

all muscles having either origin or insertion on the femur or tibiotarsus) was excised and

weighed (±0.01 g). The combined mass of skin and omental fat was positively correlated

with total body fat (r^ = 0.96; P < 0.001), and the eviscerated carcass was positively related

to ash-free lean dry mass of Ring-necks (r^ = 0.69, P < 0.001; Hohman and Taylor 1986).

Consequently, we used the sum of skin and omental fat masses and eviscerated carcass mass

as indexes of body fat (EAT) and protein (PROTEIN), respectively.

Weexamined the influence of sex, age, and date ( 1 November = day 1 ; 28 February =

day 120) on body mass and composition of Ring-necks by using analysis of covariance

models with type III sums of squares (PROC GEM, SAS Instit., Inc. 1987). First, we
subjected the correlation matrix of five structural measurements (tarsus, keel, bill, body

length, and bill width) to principal components analysis (PROC PRINCOMP, SAS for cal-

culations). To characterize size of Florida Ring-necks more accurately, we included, in this

analysis only, 27 birds collected in west central Florida, winter 1979-1980 (Hohman 1984).

The first principal component accounted for 61% of the variance in the original measures,

described positive covariation among all measurements, and had loadings ranging from 0.39

to 0.48. We used scores along the first principal component as a measure of body size

(SIZE) and, therefore, as a co variate in analyses of factors affecting body mass, FAT,

PROTEIN, and leg mass (LEG) (Ankney and Alisauskas 1991). Analysis of variance was

used to test for effects of sex, age, and date on SIZE (PROC GEM, SAS Instit., Inc. 1987).

To test for sex- and age-related differences in foraging efficiencies of Ring-necks (here

defined as fat accumulation relative to an index of locomotory effort), we examined relations

between FAT and LEG. Weassumed that changes in LEGwere related to level of locomoto-

ry or foraging activity as in molting Canada Geese (Hanson 1962). Examination of sex and

age effects on the relation between FAT and LEG was possible because Ring-neck diets

(esophageal contents only) contained >98% plant material (almost exclusively seeds of

white water-lily [Nymphaea odorata]) and did not vary among sex-age classes or months

(Weller, unpubl. data). LEG was related to SIZE as follows:

LEG = 25.94 ± 0.65KSIZE),

df = 175, = 0.220, P < 0.001.

Following Ankney and Alisauskas (1991:801), we used residuals from this regression to

calculate size-adjusted values of LEG (ADJLEG) for Ring-necks. Analysis of covariance

with type I sums of squares was used to test for heterogeneity of slopes (SAS Instit., Inc.

1991:229-246; Model: FAT = ADJLEG, date, sex, age, and all interactions). Factors not

contributing significantly to the model were removed in a stepwise manner. Significance

level was set a priori at P = 0.05.

RESULTS

Wecollected 177 Ring-necks at Loxahatchee NWRbetween 9 Novem-
ber 1979 and 28 February 1980. Our sample included 85 males (40 adults,

45 immatures) and 92 females (57 adults, 35 immatures). Males were

structurally larger than females, and adults were larger than immatures,

but SIZE was not affected by date or any interactions (Table 1, Appendix

I). Size-adjusted body mass (ADJMASS) was greater in adult than in
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Table 1

Size, Size-adjusted Body Mass (ADJMASS) and Protein (ADJPROT) of Ring-necked

Ducks Collected in Florida, Winter 1979-1980

Variable N Size“ ADJMASS(g) ADJPROT(g)

Sex

Male 85 1.30 (0.1 3)'’ 347.1 (2.8)

Female 92 -1.26 (0.13) 342.0 (2.7)

Age

Adult 97 0.42 (0.13) 713.7 (4.5) 353.0 (2.2)

Immature 80 -0.37 (0.14) 685.6 (4.8) 336.1 (2.3)

“ Size = scores along the first principal component; a linear combination of five structural measurements based on their

correlation matrix.

Least squares mean (SE) based only on factors contributing significantly to model.

immature Ring-necks (Table 1), but ADJMASSof all birds increased

through winter (Fig. 1, Appendix I). FAT also increased through winter

(Fig. 1), but, unlike ADJMASS, was not affected by age (Appendix I).

Size-adjusted protein (ADJPROT) varied by age and by sex, and date

(Appendix II). ADJPROTwas greater in adults than in immatures (Table

1). Whereas ADJPROTremained unchanged in females through the win-

ter, it increased (14%) in males (Fig. 2).

Size-adjusted leg mass increased through the winter in immatures only

and was equivalent in adults and immatures by late winter (Fig. 2, Ap-

pendix II). ADJLEGwas positively related to FAT (F = 27.95, df = 1,

161, P < 0.001). Interactions between sex and/or date and ADJLEGwere

nonsignificant (F’s = 0.09-1.40, df = 1, 161, P’s > 0.239), but relations

between ADJLEGand EAT were affected by age {F = 3.91, df = 1, 161,

P = 0.049). Increases in FAT per unit measure of foraging effort (i.e.,

ADJLEG [gl) were greater in immatures than in adults (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Influence of dominance relations on nutrient acquisition . —The poten-

tial for defense of feeding sites by diving ducks exists whenever food is

Pig. I. Changes in sizc-adjuslcd body mass (ADJMASS) and fat t)f Ring-ncckcd Ducks

collected in southern Florida in winter 1979-1980. Date: 1 November = day I. Adult (solid

circle), immature (open circle), and combined (.solid triangle).

Fig. 2. Changes in si/e-adjusted protein (ADJPROT) and leg mass (ADJLI'G) of King-

necked Ducks ct)llected in .southern Florida in winter 1979-1980. Date: I November = day

I. Adult (solid circle), immature (open circle), male (open sc|uarc). and lemale (solid scjuare).
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ADJLEG (g)

Fig. 3. Relation of body fat (FAT) to size-adjusted leg mass (ADJLEG) of adult (solid

circle) and immature (open circle) Ring-necked Ducks collected in southern Florida in winter

1979-1980.

appropriately distributed (cf. Lovvom 1989). In coastal South Carolina,

where birds fed on tubers of banana water-lily (Nymphaea mexicana), site

defense by diving ducks was favored by shallow water depth, irregular

distribution of foods, substantial investments of time and energy required

to excavate tubers, and high nutritional value of tubers (Alexander 1987).

We believe that the potential for site defense by wintering Ring-necks

also existed in southern Florida. There, Ring-necks fed diurnally on seeds

of white water-lily in water depths less than 1.5 m (Weller, unpubl. data).

They probably located submersed flower heads visually and fed on flower

heads before seed dispersal. This interpretation was supported by large

food volumes found in esophagi (i.e., high rates of ingestion) and pres-

ence of immature seeds and miscellaneous flower head fragments in food

samples (Hohman 1984). Although we have no data on the distribution

or abundance of water-lily flower heads, we believe that considerable

search time was required to find submersed flower heads and that, once

located, flower heads represented defendable resources.

In spite of the likelihood of site defense and potential asymmetries in
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social interactions related to size differences between sex-age classes,

there was limited evidence in our data to indicate that nutrient acquisition

by wintering Ring-necks was influenced by dominance relations during

the year of study. Sex had little or no effect on body mass and compo-

sition of Ring-necks wintering in southern Florida. ADJMASSand FAT
changed similarly in males and females. ADJPROTwas affected by sex,

remaining constant in females and increasing (14%) in males; however,

differences between sexes averaged less than 2% for the entire winter

period (Table 1). Speculation that adults interfered with feeding by im-

matures was supported by our finding that immatures were lighter and

had less ADJPROTthan adults; however, we found no evidence of age-

related differences in FAT or late-winter ADJMASSand ADJLEG of

Ring-necks. Moreover, agonistic behavior among wintering Ring-necks

at two nearby sites in central Florida was rarely observed (Hohman 1984,

Jeske 1985).

Likewise, there was no indication that females or immatures fed less

efficiently than males or adults. Assuming that changes in ADJLEGwere

related to locomotory (primarily feeding) activity, the positive association

between ADJLEGand FAT suggested that Ring-necks gained fat through

increased feeding. This relation was not influenced by sex, which we
interpret to indicate that males and females fed with the same efficiency.

However, feeding efficiencies of adult and immature Ring-necks appar-

ently differed. ADJLEGexplained less than 9% of the variation in FAT
of immatures or adults, but, contrary to prediction, fat gained per measure

of foraging effort (ADJLEG) was greater for immatures than adults. Age-

related differences in foraging efficiency were not related to diet because

adults and immatures selected the same foods (Weller, unpubl. data). We
are unable to explain apparent differences in feeding efficiencies of adults

and immatures, but we are confident in our conclusion that adults did not

interfere with nutrient acquisition by immatures.

Proximate and ultimate controls of body mass and composition. —Pat-

terns of change in body mass and composition of diving ducks during

winter vary geographically. Ring-necks and other diving ducks in the Gulf

of Mexico region gain body mass during winter, whereas diving ducks

wintering at more northerly sites exhibit midwinter declines in body mass.

Midwinter declines in body mass, feed intake, and activity of captive

Canvasbacks fed ad libitum rations led Perry et al. (1986) to speculate

that body mass of Canvasbacks was endogenously controlled. They ar-

gued that these changes increased the probability (^f survival in ducks by

decreasing maintenance energy costs during periods of cold stress. How-
ever, geographic variation in body mass changes of diving ducks during

winter does not support their argument for endogenous control. We be-
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lieve that local environmental conditions, especially ambient temperature

and food availability, are proximately responsible for observed geographic

variation. Declines in body masses of Canvasbacks and Redheads win-

tering in New York from January to March were attributed to increased

thermoregulatory costs and reduced food availability (Ryan 1972, Ka-

minsky and Ryan 1981). Canvasbacks wintering in coastal North Carolina

(Lovvorn 1987) and Chesapeake Bay (Nichols and Haramis 1980) also

exhibited midwinter declines in body mass. Reductions in body mass (and

fat) of Canvasbacks in North Carolina corresponded to a dietary shift

from American wild celery {Vallisneria americana) tubers to clams {Ma-

coma spp.; Lovvorn 1987). In contrast, high relative body mass of Can-

vasbacks wintering in Louisiana resulted from their having access to

abundant, energy-rich plant foods throughout winter (Hohman 1993).

Overwinter survival probabilities of some waterfowl are influenced by

their relative body mass (Haramis et al. 1986, Hepp et al. 1986; but see

Krementz et al. 1989). Large energy reserves (correlate of body mass)

enhance survival when birds experience food shortages and increased

thermoregulatory costs. Further, energy and nutrient reserves maintained

in late winter may be used to offset costs (i.e., courtship, migration, pre-

basic molt [females only], and energy and nutrient storage for reproduc-

tion) incurred by diving ducks in spring (Hohman et al. 1988, Hohman
1993).

If it is advantageous for diving ducks to maintain high levels of en-

dogenous reserves during winter, then why do some birds winter at north-

ern latitudes where, because of greater maintenance energy costs and re-

duced feeding opportunities, they are lighter than birds at more southerly

sites? Most diving ducks wintering in northern portions of their winter

ranges are males (Nichols and Haramis 1980, Alexander 1983, Haramis

et al. 1985, Woolington 1993). Factors responsible for sexual differences

in winter distributions of diving ducks thereby contribute to observed

geographic variation in body mass. Speculation offered by Nichols and

Haramis (1980) and Alexander (1983) that females are subordinate to

males and competitively excluded from northern wintering areas is not

supported by this study nor by studies of wintering or migrating Canvas-

backs (Lovvorn 1989, Hohman and Rave 1990, Hohman 1993). Domi-

nance relations are temporally and spatially dynamic (e.g., Lovvorn

1989). Although structurally smaller, female ducks are sometimes domi-

nant to males (e.g., Canvasbacks, Lovvorn 1989; Blue-winged Teal,

Thompson and Baldassarre 1990).

We speculate that geographic differences in mass and composition

changes are related ultimately to waterfowl mating systems. Waterfowl

form pair-bonds well in advance of breeding, but there is considerable
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variation among taxa (Rohwer and Anderson 1988). In general, dabbling

ducks {Anas spp.) pair in fall and winter, whereas diving ducks form pair-

bonds in late-winter or spring (Weller 1965). Delays in pair formation by

diving ducks have been attributed to advantages of remaining in flocks

(antipredator tactic) and dispersion of foods that commonly preclude site

defense (Lovvorn 1989). Regardless of its causes, a major implication of

delayed pair formation in diving ducks is that males and females are able

to exploit winter habitats independently.

Costs and benefits to diving ducks occupying various portions of their

winter range probably differ between sexes. Wintering at northern sites

may be favored in males because they are more numerous than females

(Bellrose et al. 1961) and must compete for mates. If proximity to spring-

staging and breeding areas (i.e., sites where birds initiate courtship and

pair-bond formation) influences time of arrival and pairing success, then

males wintering in the north may gain a competitive advantage over those

wintering to the south (Nichols and Haramis 1980). Because of their

lower body mass, survival rates of birds wintering at more northerly sites

may be reduced relative to those at southern latitudes; however, the abun-

dance of males relative to females would seem to suggest that survival

risks to males wintering at northern latitudes are minimal.
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Appendix II

General Linear Models Used to Describe Differences in Protein and Leg Mass (g)

OF Ring-necked Ducks Collected in Florida, Winter 1979-1980

Source df

Protein” Leg mass

Sum of
squares F-value P > F

Sum of

squares F-value P > F

ModeP 8 115,611.0 36.83 <0.001 403.55 13.49 <0.001

Error 168 65,919.4 628.01

Corrected total 176 181,530.5 1031.56

Size 1 27,779.7 70.80 <0.001 143.82 38.47 <0.001

Date 1 7623.0 19.43 <0.001 56.35 15.08 <0.001

Sex 1 3380.9 8.62 0.004 9.78 2.62 0.108

Date*sex 1 4394.8 11.20 0.001 4.67 1.25 0.265

Age 1 2191.1 5.58 0.019 28.89 7.73 0.006

Date*age 1 846.7 2.16 0.144 20.89 5.59 0.019

Sex*age 1 965.3 2.46 0.119 4.87 1.30 0.255

Date*sex*age 1 1115.5 2.84 0.094 5.08 1.36 0.245

Protein = eviscerated carcass mass.
*’ Explained variance: protein, r- = 0.64; leg muscle mass, = 0.39.


